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t FFIOIAL PAPER OF ALEXADEK COUNTY.

All over the state of Ohio thcro is

1 rouble on the school lwok question, nnd

barges of collusion with publishers nml

the bribery of school officers are mnde

fluently ami frequently.

Tn t: Cincinnati Empt'irer has raised the

j:nt, that under existing law that ren-

dered Stewart ineligible for Secretary of

the treasury, Hoy John Sherman is also

ineligible as Secretary of the Treasury of

the United States, because, he is a diiector

of the I'i'tsbnrL', F-r- Wayne and Chicago

railroad.

Wi: notici: tlint a newspaper has spoken

of "the Plutocracy as a decrepit party ot

ihe lloui lion bonryard.'' For a "decrepit

party,1' the Democracy is doing a lively

Lcishie-s- . It li yiviny the Republican

party all the business it can handle. At

night the Republican party retires not

knowing but on it will be utterly

overwhelmed.

Wiiicn Oca. Ewing was in "ew Yiiik the

other day he told a Tribune reporter that if
the nominated Grant, "who

evidently wants the nomination and can't

i'c got rid oiv the Democrats would need

n other issue for the prciMeiitiul cam-

paign. The paity would stand as a unit on

nhe third term question and make an ag-

gressive fight against It. He expressed no

particular choice as to the Democratic can-

didate, remarking incidentally, howtver.that

Joel Parker of New Jersey would be an e- -

coiient man, out auae-- i tiut wuii oraut m

Vic field it made no particular difl'erence j

w'ioj'1 the Democrats put iij. It would bi

i llv-.l- contest, in any evr r.t.

VICE VEKSA.
Boston Transcript.

How do you account for this? In the
iege, the Marshal is directed to retire to
tn? ante r win to introduce Bill Smithcrs and
Tom Erown, in language somethino- - like
the following: "Hrother Marshal, you will
retire to the an to room and respectfully in-

form His High Mightiness the Most Puis-
sant William Smithcrs and His IuelTabbi Po-

tency the Very Venerable 'Thomas Urown
that this reverent body awaits the distin-
guished honor of their irradiating presence "
Then the Marshal goes out and says, "All
ready, Biil; come Tom, hurry up." In the
army, on the contrary, this order was re-

versed, like this: (Jen. Jlombates yells out
to his aide, "Go down there to the forks of
the road and go as though the devil was
after you and ask Col. Sordimt what in
he means, so long getting into line!" Away
goes the aide on gallop, which moderates
first into a sober trot aud then a walk as he
near Col. Sordnot, whom he addresses with
great formality, saying "Colonel, Gen. Boin-basto- s

sends his compliments, and desire
that you move your regiment up into line as
speedily as possible."

HE WANTED TO KNOW ON WHICH
JiIDK OK THE HOUSE THE L. WAS.

New York World.
"I want to know, Mrs. ," interrupted

Hi.bb.ird, "I want to know on which side
of your hous'j the L. is, north, south, east or
wtst."

"It's on this side," replied the ladv, mo-- t
cuing with her hand.
"1 he east side?"
"No."
"'J he west side .'"
".No, it'B straight across from Mrs. Ji's

parlor
"
window, not twenty feet from

you
"Mrs. ," shouted the captain, "wi l

you tell me if thHt L. 1 on the cnst,wes',
north or south side of your houm-'i-

It ain't on --any side of the house,' re-

plied the witness, compressing h')i' lips:
"it's at the end. You know it as wvll ns I
lo. l ou ve seen it many a tune, ami there
ain't no use -

"Coin", come. Mrs. ,"intttrn pled Urn

judge, "tell tho gentleman whero the L. or
your Iioubo is situatod "

"Haven't I been telling him jut es plain
si could!" .
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'Where is the L. sitiiatoj?" said Hubbard
desperately.

"Might in tho lot, back agnin.st the end of
the house."

'Will you answer my qnctilioii" slioutcd
tho lid'able captain, running up bis hair in

desperation.
"What question?"
"Is tho 1j. on the cast, west, north or south

side ot tho house."
'Judge, I've told him jubt as plain as

cer a woman could. I didn't come hero to
be gassed by no one-hors- e lawyer. I know
him. and bis father betore him. He nint
got no business putting on airs. What kind
of a family ."

"Silence thundered Cromer. ".Vow,
Mrs. , which side of your house docs the
sun rise ou t"

t
"That one," said the witness indicating.
"Is the L. on that side?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then, it's on the east' side."
"Yes."
"Why didn't you say so, then;" asked the

exasperated captain.
"'Cause you never asked me, you bald-heade- d

old snipe. 1 know a thing or ."
'That will do," said Hubbard. "Take

the witness,'' he added, turning to Tom
Wren, the opposing counsel.

WAN'TKD TO SEETHE ED1TOH.
Spriupleld (Ma1 ) RepiiMieati.

A man on the cars wasoll'eied n newspa-
per. He took it, lookeJ at the heading,
and then threw it aside with disgust, mid
remarked :

"

"I don't want any news from that paper."
"I supposed everybody read it in these

parts," I answered. "Has it heeu pitching
into you?" ,

"l'ltchiiu into me? Great (ar! I
should think it had. Hut you just let me
meet the editor of that "paper." I say;
"better trin and bear it."

"Yes, that's all right for your you to say;
but just let mo meet that man! I'll show
him how to run a newspaper."

"What did he do?"
"Do? He did a deal. Here's how it is;

1 often go to Springfield on the evening
and come home on the tirst train in the
morning. Well, one night I met an old
crony, and we went to Music Hall r.nd the
theatre. When we came out we met some
friends, of course I could not get risht
out, so I treated; in fact, we were having a
pretty good time, when some fellow came
in and began to raise a vow. In less than
no time the police were in and had us. The
next morning I was hauled before the
Court and fined $7.40. I did not care
much, because 1 gave a false name, and I

knew hiy wife couldn't find it out: but the
next morning I'll be eternally eon fusel if
that very paper didn't have it all in. and my
nanus too."

"Did your wife see it.'"
"I should say she did."
"Did she make a f;is?"
"Fuss! (iodti'ev KUhu Arc voti inar

riedV
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also verv in counteracting alS
tendency to weakness or disorder the
kidneys liladiler, itii'l oersons
with rheumatism strongly indorse it as :i i
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remedy. Its influence upon the entire sys- -

tern is highly beneficial, promoting as it i f.
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A novel is usually story with

an liunioral. li !on rot. i

A mustard-piaste- r is tiling in it.--,

plate; h,:t toe b".,t place, so l'n- - . j

goe-- , to i;iv.: th'- - inu-t.- i: ! i,.
ter ham-sa- iwidi.

A artist has painted the picture oi
dog unlei a trefr. mid the work is mi

artistically done that but the best
connoisseurs can tell the bark of ix
from that of the

e must agitate . exclaimol eaitic
political s.eaker: -- vveinust or we
will jieiishl" Ami then be agit.ited it)
gently with a i.poon, and pn itv mioii it

perished, all but the sugar.
An excnangi: publishes an boie'.-in- g

"What a single bean can produce."
It is amn.'.ng. Fired from a bean-shoote- r

into a man's car, it produce some
tlie worst, language man capable of ut-

tering.

Kidney are natures sluice-way-

Kidney-WiT- t keeps them healthy and
active.

THEM ST E LE 1 ANtTi N J :s
Of ladies dolnias, circulars and in

city, J. Burger's.

HANK.

I.EXANDIT. COUNTY BANK,

CoininciTiul Auntie mid Kighth St net,

Cairo. Illinois.
(ill'ICKItS:

K tiros-- , President.
P. Nki-k- , lc; President.
II, Wl'.l.l s, l'as,l,.t.

Kkiitii, Assistant Cashier.

DIUMCTOIISi
Y I'.ro"-- . Clro; William Cairo;
Peter Ne'J, i niro; William Wolf. Calm:
C. M. (Merloli, It. Illllli.usley.si. Louis;
K. Hudir, Cairo: J. Y, Clcmsot), Caledoula;
A .EM:itAL IIANKlN'i 1UMNKMS DONE.

Ti'XCtlAMlK sold ami Interest paid IniJ tin) silting J partineiii. Colleitioiis miule
and all iMslness protuptly to.

W fist J

LEGAL.

JOTICK OF ADJt STMEXT.

.,ti .iv .ami ki, riiir:n. hkckahkii.
All pwnona havlna claim HpilnM, tho rnttiUu of

... . .....I II ul l.H..l.U .ltd. ..I .....I
naillUL'l r Hlier. uerriiwi-Mi- iiiw ucivt.j uwnuuu mm
reiintiitvd loHttcmland present ueh chilmato ilui

I'ounty Court or Alexander County, HMnoix, for the
purpose of havlnjr tlio nanio adjusted at a term of
Mid Court, to heboid al llio Court Mourns, in the
Cltvof Cilio In ald Alciauder futility, ou the third
Mo'ndiiy of Jumiiiry. A. V., lt0, helnit llio c!ny

therent ,
JMiIrd November Mlh, A . T).. 1s;fl.

CATIIKIIINli J. l'lSIIEli. Executrix.

D.MlMSTItATOl'. S NOTICK.A
tixotiiv nuM.lv, nKer.ASKi),

The iiuderaliined, bavins bui n appoluied ailnilulm
Irutornf the enale ol Tiinotby I'oBKley. late of the
Counlv ol'AleNiider and Male ol Illluoi, deceased
herehy xu uotlee that he will appear liefure the
Cniimy t'oort ef .MeMinder C'onnly, at the Court
1Iouk Cidro. at the January term, on thu third
Mondav lan'iary nest, at which time all perou
Imvln't'eliilnis ni:uiust nald estate are notllleil and
wquested to attend for the puinoKO of liaviuK the
name All person Indebted to said ornate
are requested niake immediate payment to Kc
iilideislaned.

Dated llilx Klh dnv of A. D..1P79.
ltll'll AHI) KITi; KHALI), Adiiiiiilmmlor.

I)MINIriUToit S NoncE.A
ki'atk or i.irroN iia.i.i:wooii, dk kasv.u.

The umlerKlKiied having been appointed admlni
trator of the estate ol llltlou ll.:U'oiil, late ol
the of Alexander and Slate of Illinois, de-

ceased, lierebj jive notice that will appear
the County Court of Alexander County, at the

Court House, iii Cairo, tt Ihclanuary term, on
third Monday January nert, at which time
persons having claims against said estate are noti-
fied aud requested to atleud. for the purpose of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate

to the understated.
Waled this .Mud dav of November. A . IV. 1H;0.

MlkKSC.M Ul.K, Ailmlnistriier

Ity virtue ol an execution to me directed, by the
clerk of the Circuit Conn of Alexander Coumv, in

state of Illinois. In favor of James Hell uii.l'WII-Ha-

I'. Halllilay. and against Culro Ilex and li.isla
Company I Lam leueil upou I lie followlt)),' de-

scribed property, Lots one to both
Imliislve. in blot k numbered oncili.and lots one to
elu-h- both uicln-iv- o, In block numlHnd elirht ,s'.
In the filth addition to the city of Cairo, Alexaml.--
County. Illinois, includinc license aud permisiun
to e undereet ami maintain building", etc . onihe
levee slope ill limit ol said lols. as in deed
from Taylor .v. Parsons, trusiees.etc.. dat.-- March
ilst, ls;i, r vvith all singular, tin? mill
boiler house. d:v kiln, oltlie. plicil- - nuil be.ildinss,
eu said lo's and premises, situated
and singular, the appurtenance, rl.st'iivs. bi.iler-- .
etmns'-i- saw mill, clii.f; inc. boltijii:. pullies and
oilier machinery. aw. iimls uiul uuohii.es of every
kind and description whatsoever, apperl l'.nii;.'.

to, or In any vi y i'l.rr aiul l

of, or used in. what is kt.owu t;s tin- caiio liox
and Kr.ctory; h -- l.:il!
JlUb'ic PUiilli'. on Ice t'.'elilipes. a- - C eribeil.
ill the lil'th aihiitiou lo ri:e eilv ot i 'niro. co'ilitv i

Alexander and state ol' iiPme's. '( way oi
lieeetubt r. Is','', at 10 o'ejmk. a.m.

Dnt d th:-- . Cairo. lllinoK ..'i: die. N.r. r.ib r,
A. I).. "
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WOOD ANU COAT..

( W. WHEEL Ell,
Ileii'er luul! kind of

Cord Wood. Htovo Wood,
Coal, VAX'.

m ALiTm7r coal
,v sii;ciATrv- -

WOOD AND COAL YAM):

Tenth Street. Between Wiwliinpton and
('omuicicidl.

MEDICAL.

H. T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
P H A 11 M A C E V T 1 OA L

A Spwilie RohihIv For All

r SEASES
OF THE

DLADDEli KIDNEYS

I'or D liility. T.o-- s cf Memory. 1 -: : t.i. lo
Exertion or' Bi:ii:es, Shor'Lis- - of Ilientli,
Troubleil with Thoughts of llisessr. leniues" i;t
Vision. Tain in the Hack. Chest. ui.d Head, hash of
lllood to the liead. Pale Cotiutenanre and !'ry Skin.

If these svnipton are allowed to iro on. very
frequently Epileptic Tits and Coiu:npti'n follow.
When the constitution becomes nffci il it r.-- iires
the aid of an invisroratlriu medicine to !rrniMi
Mid tor.e up the sys-.eii-

i w hi'.h

"Hehnbold's Burliu"

1V. IX EVERY '.W:.

HEDIIWLirS Bl'CHU

IS uNKQUALKD

r.y !.i.y . i..edv KLown ( j.to-.r.l.- d
ii.o-- t t U.H,. c; ptvsi- a.i:s l:; .t'.

lilieumatisin,

Nervousness
Dv.spepsia,

fndiestioii,
'oihtipatiuii.

Aches aivl IV.iiH.

(o iieral Debility.
Kidney Diseases.

LDer Coinplaint.
Nervous Debilitv.

Kliiltjy,
Head 'J'roubN.
Paralvsis.
General 111 ilfalrh.

Spinal i'ieaes

D'Mt'i:es,
Jb'fline,

Lumbago.
(,at:iiTh.

N'.'i'VOU.Vi;H;!'ls
F-in- ab' Cfiiiiilaint. etv.

!' 1 ' ' u'1." -- i:o'iid':rs. (..ji,. y,zxi-I.-- ,

'o ,r - (.:.i,.( i, Ktiipt.oi.s. lliid 'Ja-- ;,, ,.--
J i. p::.a.;o:: o! in !,

e! K:or,.-y- i,td a UioJsar.d oI-e-

.
paiufu!

':ii,.'or,-.s. ; of &.

HED! HOLD'S BUCHU

Invij;oi'att:s the Stowaeh,

Ai.i, the torpid Liver. Ilowels. aid Kid-l.ej- s

to hesiihy tt 'icii, .n rlc ul.s.ni; :'ie blood ol
all impurities, nd iinpi.rtinK new ,,1'e ai.d . cjor to
l: whole ssti-in-

A slri;ie trial will Yi fcfllnctt to ent.vlrro the
niuH t.'.silutln; of it vi'.auhlo rcit,ed.:iil i:i:ii t iis.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Lotties for fin.

Delivered to any address frte fmin obs rva'Jon.
"I'tttlenUl', may cournlt by letter, receiving the.

same attcMUin as by calling.
C'ompetetil physicians attend to nirmpordciil.

All leCet Miould be addressed to.

II. T. H EMI BOLD.

I)rur?ist and Chemist,
l'hllaikli-kia- , Pa.

CAUTION!

See tliatthft private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD'KVEUYWHEltE

KABILA

EIGHTH WONDER

C0A1.INK O A. ICO A LINE (

TltADK

HAS

RROTHERS.

THE ELECTJilC CLEAN8EJL

NO EQUAL KOll (iEXEUAL HOUSE CLEAMNd
JHJKPOsSES, FOU WASHIN(J CLOTHES

FOU THE PATH, AC, A-C-.

Fir Clir.ning Faint, Varnished Surfaces, Window Ch.ss, Mirrors, (iohl '

M 1,1.1.. i:...,... c t ...i : i. ..
' ."""' ' 1 " 'Ones, r urniuuc, on ciotlin, Silver Ware, Show Case,. V.wun

Cut Glass. Globes Gas Fixti,.cf;lh ,nr,V( s Fitch t.nd Tar fro,,, ,he Hands o, I hdhr
readily. Ac. Ac.

FOK USE AS A DISINFECTANT
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"I'ATLLVr .VI'EA.M CYLINDER VALV!,.- -

Wlilfil 1-.- NOW ( oMINi; INTO 1.NLLA1. I -- F.
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M! MOKE CYLINDER
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Our

I call the att.uition of proprietors nf Sicnni Ihigir.es to the me f this Valve, by w h
a great saving of fuel is effected. The Valve Wing dosed on the admis-lo- ii ol'stiam and
open when exhausting, tho euuHie is not lialdp to get out of line, as no water in rdlowisi to
accumulate In the cylinde- r- the Valve opening or shutting antoinaljtally at ot.eh stroke.
'Hie cylinder is kept diy when the engine is not working, us the Vnlves Urc then kept
open by a spiral spring. The Valvi- - will pay its price In the saving eL Uim In S wry
fihort time, and will last over ten years. .

trfrstato and County Rights for Sale. Apply by letter m in person at UUU Ch-.- i.u
Avenue, St. Louis.


